We quantified temporal and spatial patterns of adult eagle owl Bubo bubo vocal behaviour throughout an entire year. The duration of adult eagle owl vocal displays showed significant differences during different periods of the year: there was one major peak in the pre-laying period, when duets of mates were also more frequent. The daily distribution of adult vocalizations showed a similar pattern among the different periods, with vocal activity being most intense at sunset and sunrise. Analyses of the characteristics of call posts showed that the choice of such focal points was guided by the trade-off between the need to defend the territory and within-pair communication inside the core areas, as well as efficient communication with neighbours.
Introduction
Patterns of bird vocal display depend upon many different external factors, one of the most important being social contexts (e.g. Marler & Slabbekoorn, 2004 ). In particular, many studies have been directed at matched countersinging (e.g. Krebs, Ashcroft & Orsdol, 1981; Simpson, 1985; Hyman, 2003) , mate and neighbour recognition (e.g. McGregor & Avery, 1986; Stoddard et al., 1991; Temeles, 1994; Molles & Vehrencamp, 2001) , song structure (e.g. Galeotti et al., 1997; Nicholls & Goldizen, 2006) and temporal patterns of intraspecific vocal communication (e.g. Popp, 1989; McGregor, 2005) . In these communication networks, territorial birds vocally interact to gain information about the features of neighbours and delimit their territory (McGregor, 1993 (McGregor, , 2005 McGregor & Peake, 2000) .
Despite the large number of studies on vocal behaviour, spatial patterns of vocal displays are generally poorly known (especially in nocturnal species), mainly due to the difficulty in simultaneously recording the exact location of individuals involved in communication networks when they are not radio-tagged. Moreover, when studying spatial patterns of vocal behaviour, we need to pay attention to the complex movement patterns that can result from the interactions between individuals and their environment. Patterns of home-range use (Moorcroft, Lewis & Crabtree, 1999; Be´lisle & St Clair, 2001 ) and community interactions (Ellner et al., 2001) are some examples of such interactiondependent movements. Over the last decades, many studies have analysed home-range size, shape and spatial-use patterns, showing that individuals use space disproportionately within the boundaries of their home range (Adams & Davis, 1967; Dixon & Chapman, 1980; Samuel, Pierce & Garton, 1985) . In fact, the whole home range is not equally important for its owners, with some areas being used more than others. Such areas (i.e. core areas; Samuel et al., 1985) receive the bulk of territorial activity because they surround the nest or are within hunting areas. These areas of intense use usually contain home sites, refuges and the highest availability of food (Burt, 1943; Kaufmann, 1962; Ewer, 1968) . Although home-range overlaps are common (Hayward, Hayward & Garton, 1987; Nicholls & Fuller, 1987; Belthoff, Sparks & Ritchison, 1993; Melis, Cagnacci & Lovari, 2005) , core areas of neighbouring individuals usually show exclusive owner occupation (Ewer, 1968; Samuel et al., 1985) .
In long-lived monogamous species, in which pair bonds and territories are maintained year-round and can persist over several years, space use and vocal displays may show strong interactions. Such interactions may increase because of constant pressures represented by the year-round presence of both neighbours and intruders (e.g. Bradbury & Vehrencamp, 1998; Hall, 2000; Penteriani, 2002) . In fact, conspecific density is an important factor affecting territorial behaviour and spatial patterns of movements and habitat use (e.g. Fretwell & Lucas, 1970; Parker, 1974; Alexander, 1975; Danielson, 1992; Ruxton, Armstrong & Humphries, 1999; Penteriani, 2003) .
In this study, we analysed call behaviour in the eagle owl Bubo bubo, a long-lived species characterized by both strong territoriality and pair bonds in which territorial defence is mainly performed by males (Penteriani, 2002 (Penteriani, , 2003 . Eagle owl vocal behaviour is associated with intra-and intersexual territorial disputes, as well as with courtship behaviour (Penteriani, 2002) . This species represents an interesting model to study particularly unknown aspects of bird vocal communication for two specific characteristics: (1) There is a white badge on the throat, visible only during call displays when the throat is repeatedly inflated/deflated at each call (Penteriani et al., 2006) . It seems that such a trait is associated with visual communication in this species (Penteriani et al., in press) . (2) The species can attain very high density (in our study population: 35 breeding pairs per 100 km 2 ), favouring complex spatio-temporal individual interactions.
The aims of this work were twofold. Firstly, we investigated the seasonal and daily variations of vocal behaviour throughout the year. We hypothesized that (1) because of territorial/mating functions of calls (Penteriani, 2002) , the highest rates of vocal display should occur during the prelaying period, and (2) because of the presence of evident visual traits associated with vocal signalling, an important part of the vocal behaviour should occur at sunset and sunrise, when specific conditions of ambient light favour signalling by achromatic patches (Penteriani et al., in press ). Secondly, we studied the spatial arrangement of call posts within the home range mainly in relation to (1) location of core areas and neighbours and (2) both visual and vocal signalling needs. In fact, we hypothesized that locations of call posts should reflect a trade-off between territorial defence and within-pair communication inside core areas and efficient communication with neighbours (both vocal and visual).
Materials and methods

Study area
The present study was conducted in the Sierra Norte (Sierra Morena massif), 20 km north of Seville (south-western Spain; for more information see Penteriani et al., 2005) .
Patterns of daily and seasonal vocal behaviour
Vocal displays of 15 eagle owl breeding pairs were studied in listening sessions from 1 January to 31 December 2004. We recorded the frequencies and temporal distribution of the main eagle owl calls (Penteriani, 1996) for both males and females, that is (1) the typical hoot of adults (i.e. oohu, easily distinguishable between sexes) and (2) the three most frequent additional calls (kve´k, wäha and gräck).
For the daily listening sessions, and following Penteriani (1999 Penteriani ( , 2001 , (1) we divided the overall study period into blocks of 20 days; (2) listening sessions started 1 h before sunset and ended 1 h after sunrise; (3) for each night within the 20-day interval, we computed the number of minutes in the listening sessions night and equally distributed them (on a rotational basis) among the 15 pairs. Within each time slot, we recorded the following data for each call type (for both males and females): (1) time of the first and last call of the night; (2) duration of vocal bouts (e.g. series of single oohu, determined by a stopwatch); we defined the end of a series of such a bout as the last call heard 460 s before the next call (i.e. 1 min of silence between calls was regarded as a dividing unit of time); a value of 1 s was arbitrarily ascribed to one isolated call; (3) number of calls within each series. Because we found a positive correlation between (1) the duration of individual calls and call number throughout the year for both males (r = 0.94, Po0.0001) and females (r s = 0.85, Po0.0001) and (2) the duration of alarm calls and the number of calls per vocal display (r s = 0.87, Po0.0001), only duration was used for analyses.
The nights of the listening sessions corresponding to the 20-day blocks were ascribed to the following different periods of the annual breeding cycle: incubation (midJanuary-mid-March), nestling (late March-early April), fledging and post-fledging dependence (mid-April-August) and territorial/courtship (hereafter, pre-laying period; i.e. the period between the beginning of juvenile dispersal to egg laying; September-early January). As significant changes in the breeding cycle might interfere with vocal activity patterns (e.g. egg loss or nestling death), and also to avoid recording call rates that differed due to possible breeding asynchrony among neighbouring pairs (a frequent phenomenon in this species), the progress of reproduction was systematically checked in each site during the breeding period. Because conspecific density affects call rate and duration of vocal displays (Penteriani, 2003) , our sample of owl pairs was chosen within an area of homogeneous density.
One-way ANOVAs tested (1) the duration of vocalizations for each period of the annual breeding cycle and (2) the distribution of the vocal displays among the hourly blocks. Because of their non-normal distribution, vocalization of females and alarm calls were analysed by non-parametric statistics. Finally, a w 2 tested the distribution of duets during the four periods of the annual breeding cycle.
Features and spatial distribution of call posts
We located the positions of 114 call posts for a sample of 19 breeding males (the ones from the 15 pairs for which we analysed year-long vocalizations+four neighbouring males) both during listening sessions and by radio-tracking six adult males. The localization of the call posts of nontagged males was only possible when the bird was (1) visible (e.g. during full moon nights or when the call post was in an open surrounding) or (2) quite close to be correctly located by call listening only.
Radiotagged owls were equipped with 30 g harness mounted backpacks (Biotrack Ltd, Wareham, Dorset, UK), with a mercury posture sensor that allowed us to record the rhythms of activity during the night. Locations of radio-marked animals were determined by triangulation using three-element hand-held Yagi antennas (Wareham, UK) with Stabo (XR-100) portable receivers (Osaka, Japan), from 1 h before sunset to 1 h after sunrise. We performed continuous radio-tracking (e.g. a single owl was followed during the whole night) three times a week throughout the entire year.
For each call post, we first plotted the location on 1:10 000 maps using a global positioning system. Secondly, to avoid pseudoreplication, we randomly selected three posts (n= 57) within each home range; that is the minimum number we were able to collect for each pair. Finally, we calculated the distances of the three call posts to (1) all the known call posts of the same individual, (2) the nest occupied during that breeding season, and (3) the call posts of the nearest neighbour. We used the extension 'Nearest Features v. 3.6 d' (Jenness, 2002) to calculate the above cited distances.
For analyses on the spatial arrangement of call posts within the male home range, we only used the call posts recorded by the radio-tagged males. In fact, only by following such individuals were we able to record the whole set of call posts used by an owl. For this analysis, and because of the need to depict the real distribution of call posts within the home range, the whole set of such posts was used. Although the mean eagle owl home range in our study area is quite small (c. 270 ha), our listening sessions were conducted close to nest sites. As such, we may not have included posts at the border of the home range. The features and spatial distribution of call posts were analysed by GIS software ArcView 3.2.
To verify whether call posts were randomly distributed or not, we used two approaches. Firstly, we estimated the home ranges, also identifying 50, 75 and 95% core areas. The outline method used for describing internal range structure was adaptative kernel contouring (Worton, 1989) . We used least-squares cross validation (LSCV) to select the smoothing width because it minimizes the estimated error for a given sample (Silverman, 1986) . This method was generated by the extension 'home range' (Rodgers & Carr, 2002) . Information on the home-range characteristics was used to (1) compare the area delimited by the call posts with the whole home range [using minimum convex polygon (MCP); Hayne, 1949] and (2) calculate the distances between each post and the outlines of core(s). Secondly, and to determine whether eagle owls should select call posts with the aim of optimizing social communication (Møller, 1988; Beck & Luke George, 2000) , we compared the coefficient of dominance (Gainzarain, Arambarri & Rodriguez, 2000) of one randomly chosen call post with one random location within the area delimited by the call posts per owl (n = 19). 'Animal movement' extension (Hooge & Eichenlaub, 1997) generated all random locations.
Call posts were analysed using t-tests and one-way ANOVAs. Distances for each call post to core outlines were log transformed to achieve a normal distribution. Means were given AE SD, tests were two-tailed, and statistical significance was set at P 0.05. Software packages were STATISTICA and SPSS 10.0.
Results
Patterns of daily and seasonal vocal behaviour
The duration of both male and female calls varied considerably among the four different periods of the year (males: F 3,54 = 2.70, P= 0.05; females: H= 14.52, P= 0.002, d.f. = 3, Kruskal-Wallis; Table 1 ). The longest vocal displays occurred during the pre-laying period, whereas the shortest vocal activity was recorded during the incubation and fledging periods for females and males, respectively (Fig. 1) . During the pre-laying period, we also recorded ( Fig. 2) (1) the highest amount of widely distributed call peaks during the entire night and (2) the shortest time interval between two consecutives series of bouts (Table 1) . The first and last calls of males were always uttered relatively close to sunset (ranging from 29 min before to 145 min after sunset) and sunrise (ranging from 60 min before to 55 min after sunrise), respectively. However, during the fledging and post-fledging dependence period, the last call was always recorded before sunrise (from 2 to 60 min before).
Females also showed their peak of vocal activity during the pre-laying period, when duets were also more frequent (w 2 = 364.5, d.f. = 3, Po0.0001). Unlike males, vocal events of females were less related to sunset and sunrise (Fig. 2) . Although the vocal activity of females was lower than that of males throughout the year (n = 47, 22; Z=À5.05, Po0.0001, Mann-Whitney U-tests), there was a positive association between vocal display patterns of both sexes (r s = 0.481, Po0.0001; Fig. 1 ). We found a difference in the duration of alarm calls during the pre-laying period (41.62 AE 55.46 s) compared with the whole year (1.25 AE 4.90 s; Z=À5.1, Po0.0001). A total of 70.7% of the alarm calls were preceded and/or followed at a 1-min interval by one call or a series of main calls, whereas in the remaining 29.3% alarm calls represented isolated vocalization.
Features and spatial distribution of call posts
Call posts (n= 57) of individual owls were located with a mean distance of (1) We found that the area delimited by the different call posts of individual owls (29.5 AE 24.7 ha) was significantly different (t = 3.64, d.f.= 16, P= 0.002) from the total extension of the home range (MCP = 174.8 AE 117.2 ha), being only 16.9% of the extension of the latter. The distances between the call posts of a male and its nearest core border (for 50, 75 and 95% core areas) differed significantly (F 2,112 = 27.35, Po0.0001), being shorter from the 95% core area. That is, call posts tended to be concentrated within the most used portion of male home ranges (Fig. 4) . Moreover, the position of call posts was found to be inversely correlated with the distance to the call posts of the nearest-neighbour male (r s =À0.40, P =0.008; Fig. 3) , that is the more distant the call post of a male from its core area, the closer this call post to the call post of the nearestneighbour male (Fig. 5) . Finally, call posts tended to be higher (31.4 AE 16.5 m) than corresponding random locations (13.0 AE 10.4 m, t= 4.10, d.f.= 36, Po0.0001). 15  14  13  12  11  10  9  8  7  6  5  4  3  2  1 Night hours Night hours Night hours Figure 2 Total duration of male (black line) and female (grey line) eagle owl Bubo bubo calls during the whole night and for the incubation, nestling, fledging/post-fledging and pre-laying periods. Vertical lines show sunset and sunrise. The longest and widely distributed call displays were recorded during the pre-laying period (September-early January in our study area). The duration of the night (i.e. night hours) is different due to seasonal variations.
Discussion Vocal behaviour
Although adult eagle owl vocalizations occurred throughout the year, the duration of vocal events was highest during the pre-laying period (September-January). In this period duets of mates are frequent and calling activity, as predicted, seems to be related to both territoriality and intrapair communication. Previous owl studies (Marshall, 1967; Voous, 1988; Klatt & Ritchison, 1993) have suggested that duetting plays a role in the establishment, or re-establishment, of pair bonds. Because females showed their peak of vocal activity in this period only, whereas males showed high call rates through the whole year, we can hypothesize that territoriality is largely shown by males, whereas female calling appears mainly related to mate communication.
The high frequency of the alarm call during the pre-laying period and the fact that 70.7% of these calls were always preceded and/or followed by pair contact suggested that the meaning of this call is not simply an alarm call necessarily related to stress or defence but also to high excitement during mate contacts (see also Penteriani, 2001 ). Moreover, during reproductive seasons, aggressive calls may also express sexual conflicts (Davies, 1989) . Daily analyses showed that both male and female call displays peaked at sunset and sunrise. We can hypothesize that the higher frequencies of the vocal displays of owls at sunset and sunrise are due to the need for visual contacts between conspecifics. As hypothesized, visual signalling by the white patch on the throat represents an important aspect in the social communication of this not strictly nocturnal bird. In fact (1) many nocturnal species have been found to be habitually active around sunset and sunrise (Martin, 1990) , when specific conditions of ambient light could facilitate visual communication by white patches and flash-marks, and (2) several other crepuscular species present achromatic visual signals associated with crepuscular displays, such as Burhinus spp. (Martin, 1990) , great snipe Gallinago media (H¨oglund, Eriksson & Lindell, 1992) , little bustard Tetrax tetrax (Jiguet & Bretagnolle, 2001 ) and nightjars Caprimulgus ruficollis (Aragone´s, De Reyna & Recuerda, 1999 ).
Call-post characteristics
As hypothesized, locations of eagle owl call posts revealed evidence of a trade-off between social communication inside the core areas (e.g. territorial defence, within-pair communication) and an efficient communication with neighbours. Call posts were located close to both core areas and call posts of neighbouring conspecifics. A similar trade-off was shown by Cerasoli & Penteriani (1996) for buzzards Buteo buteo, which select their aerial meeting points both close to nests and in specific environmental conditions favouring conspecific communication and flight performances.
Not all areas of the home range are of equal importance to its inhabitants, and certain places are used differently from others (Brown, 1969; Leuthold, 1977) . Core areas, which contain essential resources for its owner (Hamilton & Watt, 1970) , were clearly surrounded by call posts of eagle owls. Similar results were reported for Columbian ground squirrels Spermophilus columbianus (Murie & Harris, 1978) , in which male territoriality is stronger within core areas than in the other parts of the home range, and for Whitten (1982) , who showed how most of the male's post-dawn song sites of kloss gibbons Hylobates klosii bounded most used areas.
Eagle owls selected the highest points of their home range as call posts, probably to enhance signal transmission (Marten & Marler, 1977; Beck & Luke George, 2000) towards neighbouring territorial males and floaters (e.g. to avoid dangerous physical contacts during intrusions; V. Penteriani & M. M. Delgado, unpubl. results). Eason (1992) suggested that the selection of posts served to increase their visibility during communication and hence to increase the effects of territory defence: the higher the visibility, the more the capability to evict intruders. Because social interactions represent a crucial aspect of animal communication (McGregor, 2005) , individuals need to enhance their potential to transfer messages to conspecifics by selecting the best location for this scope. In this context, not only are the highest points crucial, but they are also the posts that enhance communication between neighbours. This could explain why some eagle owl call posts were closer to the call posts of neighbours than core areas.
Our result highlights the need to approach the study of both temporal and spatial behaviour of bird call displays for a better understanding of the patterns and functions of bird vocalizations, as well as the strategies that animals use to increase the efficacy in social communication.
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